Densonucleosis virus purification by ion exchange membranes.
Preparative chromatography is widely used in the downstream purification of biopharmaceutical products. Replacement of resins by membranes as chromatographic supports, overcomes many of the limitations associated with resin-based chromatography such as high-pressure drops, slow processing rates due to pore diffusion and channeling of the feed through the bed. In particular, adsorptive membranes may be ideally suited for virus capture. Virus capture is critical in a number of applications. In gene therapy and vaccine production, large-scale purification of virus vectors is often essential. In the manufacture of biopharmaceuticals, validation of virus clearance is critical. Here results for purification of Aedes aegypti densonucleosis virus (AeDNV) using anion and cation exchange membranes are presented. AeDNV is a non-enveloped, single-stranded mosquito-specific parvovirus. Virus particles are around 20 nm in size. AeDNV could find potential applications in integrated vector-borne disease control programs. In addition, capture of parvovirus for validation of virus clearance in the manufacture of biopharmaceuticals is of commercial importance. By adjusting the pH of the feed stream, AeDNV particles may be adsorbed by both anion and cation exchange membranes. However, strongly basic anion exchange membranes were the most effective in adsorbing AeDNV particles. Adsorption and subsequent elution of AeDNV by anion exchange membranes leads to significant virus concentration. Dynamic and static capacities for anion exchange membranes were similar. Further, a sharp elution curve was obtained suggesting that pore diffusional resistances are insignificant. The adsorption of AeDNV particles by anion exchange membranes may be described by a linear isotherm.